
Personality Entering Writing 
Profession Peps Journalism 

Baptist Minister-Writer Says Per- 
sonal Touch Takes Flatness 

Out. 

(Charles H. Dickey In New and 
Observer > 

rhere has been n very pronounc- 
ed swing back to personal journal- 
ism In recent Umrv It Is particu- 
larly noticeable right now. The by- 
linf Is on every page, r:ic! anonym 
lty^ls disappearing. 

Bark In the olden days many of 
thd editorials bore Ignat iir'> or In- 
itials. Many of us remember when 
the famous Henry Watterson plac- 
ed ihls Initials after his editorials 
on the Louisville- Courier Journal, 
and when Liman Abbo't signed hit 
name to his lead editorial on the 
old Outlook. 

Personally, t like It I ltko to 
know who wrote a certain article, 
fon the same reason that I like to 
know who wrote the Raven. And I 
should ttke v$jy much to know who 
writes fny editorials that I read 
each day, for the same reason that 
t Want to know who weighs oul 
and mixes the Ingredients that go 

Cotton Buyer 
Rowland H.’ Ouzts 

HOTEL CHARLES 
SHELBY, N. C. 

~~—--- 

Kidney 
Acidity Breaks Sleep If you reel old nml run-down rroM 
Getting tip Night.,, BaekHclto, lag 
Pains, Stiffness, Nervousness, circles 
under Kyen. Headaches, Burning' and 
Bladder Weakness, caused by Kfd- 
tu y Acidity, I want you to (full suf. 
faring right nosv. Come In and get 
what I tnlnle la the greatest med- 
icine 1 Have svev found. It often 
fives Mg Improvement In -*l hours. 

ust ask me for Cyatex (Slss-tex). 
It's only 75e and 1 guarantee It to 
Quickly combat these conditions and 
satisfy completely, or return empty 
package and get your money hack. 

SUTTEE'S DRUG STOKE. 

First—In the dough. Then in 
the ov«n. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using-- 

ITf* BAKING 
IW POWDER 
SAME PRICE 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

25 ounces for 25c 
MILLIONS OF, pounds used 

BV OUtt GOVERNMENT 

CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY FARES 

"SOUTH KRNRAILW AY 
SYSTEM 
Announces 

Greatly Reduced Round 
Trip Fares for the XMAS j 

HOLIDAYS 

ONE FA RE PLl ’SI II 
FARE FOR THE ROUND 

TRIP 

Round trip fares from Shel- 
by, N. C. to some of the J 
principal points. 
Washington. D. C. _ $20.7(1 
Richmond, Va. _ $16.14 
Norfolk, Va. _____ $19.28 
Charlottesville. Va. $15.31 
Lynchburg. Va._$12.42 
Winston-Salem, N. ('. $6.5’ 
Raleigh, N. C. _$10.88 
Durham, N. C. _____ S9.7( 
Greensboro, N. C. __ 87.06 
High Point. N. C. ___ $6.34 
Asheville, N. C._$4.52 
Charlotte. N. C. ____ $2.55 
Atlanta, Ga. _$10.91 
Birmingham, Ala. $18.94 

Round trip tickets on sale to 
•II points in Southeastern Stal- 

es, Dec. 16th to 25th inclusive, 
final limit midnight Jan. 6 1952 

Ask Ticket Agents about 
XMAS HOLIDAY tickets to 

points in the East. North. South- 
west and West, on same basis ot 
fare. 

For further information and 

•leeping car reservations call on 

Southern Railway agents or ad- 
dress: 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
Division Passenger Agent. 

Southern Railway Passenger Sta. 
Charlotte. V. C. 

into the pills I take. 

To me there always has been 
someth toft awkward something 
lacking, in picking up a piece of 

| writing, loo-klrn; through it, per- 
haps being gripped by something 

i that is set fort!: in a catchy way; 
the,), finding out that I don't know- 

ad have no Idea, who wrote it. To 
t. > it hi .tin i 1 

e fining to a lecture 
and getting .lammed in behind a 

post where I can't see the speak- 
<■ It is utter the same manner as 

-listening to a sermon when one lias 
no idea who is prer riling it. For 
after all, it Isn't so much what is 
said but who fa’,;, it that mints! 

Of course. I'm not supposed to 
know anything about .journalism, 
and don't. I understand that, per- 
fectly, But I do know something 
about what I like. And when It 
comes to i cadlng, 1 have an Idea 
that my lik«and dislikes do not 
differ much from the likes and dis- 
likes of nrerug > people here and 
there, everywhere 

And I’m pretty sure that most of 
us woul-* like to have tlie stuff we 

read, signed. Shakespeare to the 
contrary, notwithstanding. to me 
at least, there 1” something In n 

name. What would be the effect on 
one reading the Midsummer Night's 
Dream, without Shakespeare's name 

attached? How about the Declar- 
ation of Independence, without the 
signatures of the men who signed 
it? And the Emancipation Procla- 
mation without Lincoln's name to 
It? 

Everybody knows that what Will 
Rogers has to say each day would 
riot amount to a snap If his signa- 
ture didn't accompany it. Think of 
reading a review of Paul Green's 
nlays without knowing whose Ideas 
were expressed. And how about 
these anonymous pieces we see 

everyday in tire newspapers—edi- 
torials, happenings and all—writ- 
ten by we know not whom, and un- 

interesting to the discerning in pre- 
cisely the ratio in which we can or 

cannot figure out their authors, 
i m ell for this personal Journal- 

ism. Take Mark Sullivan's political 
articles: Ills signature Is what mak- 
es them important. Back in the 
days- ot the World War when Frank 
Slmonds was writing his penetrat- 
ing reticles about the progress of 
events the thing that mattered 
about those wonderfully exact 
statements was the authority be- 
hind them. Many times we know n 

certain thing is true Just because a 

certain man said it. 

Anyway, the by-line is back. Per- 
sonal Journalism is flourishing. And 
I can see no reason why it shouln't 
be back, I know the arguments on 

the other side; but it always did 
flatten me out a bit to take up a 

newspaper and look at the head of 
the column on the editorial and 
not be able to find the names of 
the men who were responsible for 
the paper. An editorial page with- 
out a name at the top of It! Why. 
Its names that make the world go 
round. 

A good many newspapers', now- 
are carrying the names of the 

publisher, editor gnd managing edi- 

tor. Some of them are carrying 
more names. Magazines know the 
value of names and almost every- 

thing they carry is signed—-that's 
what makes them carry It. and 
that's why people spend money to 

buy their sheets. 
In recent days 1 have been no- 

ticing a lot of the newspapers, to 
see how they are using names to 

their articles and reports. As an in- 
stance, a daily in a small North 
Carolina city had ten by-lines in 
one of its week-day Issues. Anoth- 
er Carolina paper had, in its Sun- 

day issue twenty-three by-lines. On 

a week-dayy Atlanta Georgian had 

thirty-four names signed to its ar- 

tide* and feature;.: tne Macon 

Evening News lmd twelve; and the 
Atlanta Journal, thirty-two. One 
North Carolina paper had twenty- 
five names signed in a week-day 
issue and The News and Observer 
was out a few Sundays ago with 

thirty by-lines. And In all these 
newspapers mentioned. the car- 

toons and drawings are not count- 
ed. I’ve been talking about articles, 
special columns, features and the 
like. 

I have been told that Charles 
Parker of The News and Observer, 
is the first reporter In the South 
who was allowed to sign his name. 

Anyway, now. u great number of 
them are doing it. It seems to me 

tha' it lends authority. It substi- 
tute;; personality for anonymity. To 

sign a name squirts a bit. of life 
into the printed page. To write 

without a name oh well. I'm Just 
convinced that it never hits the 

spot on the same level as docs 
1 
something that appears with a 

| man’s name attached. 
One doesn't know where this 

swing in personal journalism will 
go to. One bs<; New York puuer has 
more than twenty by-lines on its 
week-day issues- names which, for 
the most part, mean something 
Out in the late of Oklahoma it is 
said that fifty-tlure.' Oklahoma 
newspapers signed editorial col- 
umns by members of their staffs. A 

survey made at the University of 
the State made that revelation. 
"Some of this signed matter is 
purely editorial. Some is humor, 
some on special subjects, as sports 
and women's interests, and still 
other columns ate mixed up (Y 

I have some letters tiled away 
that are precious to me precisely 
because they are signed. There's 
one from Schumann-Heink. Its the 
signature that makes that letter 
valuable. Take away the signatur- 
es tiom my letters, then you may 
have the letters, too. Take away the 
names from the books I read and 
the magazine articles, and you've 
done an. incalculable amount ot 
damage to me. Set before me a 

newspaper with no signature on It 
—well, it Is better than nothing, 
but If the right names appeared, as 
authorities, how much better it 
would strike home! 

Double Springs 
News Of Interest 

uig Crowd Hears Singers. Mr. 
MeSwain Moved, llav.kins 

Child Is Born.. 

■ Special to The Star.' 
Double Springs .Dec. 10. -One »,f 

; the largest crowds ever gathered at 
|our church, attended the slngct 
convention last Sunday afternoon, 

i A fine program wo.; rendered which 

I showed mueii fthe musical talent 
I Mr Tyree Greene with five other 
istudents of the Shenandoah eol- 

I lege, Dayton, Vu, were present also 
[singers from Bolling Springs college, 
| Earl and other places 

Mr. L. W. McSwaln who has been 
1 operating the Switch Service stR- 

j'tton moved with his family to 
their farm near Kings Mountain 
this week. Mr. Lowell McSwain 
bought him out and will continue 
the business. 

Mrs. \V. W. Washburn who has 
been sick for ^sometime continue* 
about the same. 

Miss Bertha Hawkins spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hawkins of Shelby. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hawkins Saturday morning, a fine 
son. 

Miss Vernie Brooks spent Satur- 
day night with Miss Annie Davis. 

Mrs. J E, Hembree and daugh- 
ters, Lenora and Bertie, visited 
Mrs. J. H. Griffin Sunday. 

Little Guy and Beuna Cabanlss 
pent. Saturday with W. S Davis. 

Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hawkins of 

Shelby spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis. 

Miss Louise MeSwain was a week, 
end visitor of Miss Lois Brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everettc Brooks vis- 
ited the latter's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Bridges of the Beaver 
Dam community. 

Miss Selma Davis who teaches 
at Hollis spent, the week-end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W £. 
Davis' 

Miss Etta Jones spent Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Gardner vis-! 

night with Miss Reba Davis. 
Red Mr. and Mrs. O. V, Grigs 
Tuesday night. 

Mrs. Rexte Harvill spent last 
Thursday night, with Mrs. W. H 
Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Toms visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W W Washburn 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha rile ‘Wright and 
children and Mrs. jeSsie Bridges 
and children of Shelby were visit- 
ors in the community Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Boy Whistler Over 
Month; Is Stopped 

Chicago.—Robert Young, 5, whis- 
tled from October until this week. 
^Tho whistling was stopped when 

a surgeon, with a bronchoscope, re- 
moved a tin whistle which lodged 
in the boy's lung after he had swal- 
lowed it while celebrating Hallo- 
we'en. 

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week 

Mrs. Betty Luedeko of Dayton, 
writes: "I am using Kruschen to re- 
duce weight- I lost 10 pounds m 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommend It.’ 

To take pff fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschcu in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast—an 
85 cent bottle last 4 weeks—Get it 
at Sloop’s Pharmacy and Cleveland 
drag storfe or any drag store to 
America. If this first bottle falls to 
convince you this is the easiest, 
safest and surest way to lose fat- 
money back. adv. 

W,W, Pwctiol Dictionary 
I*'?’?” 9X1<•*“* 
°T»* ■«* «•* rtrwt Mai tnioM in, 

i idSLtSr—"5^^ 
SI.00 

Suttle's Drug Store 

••V Vrf %v -.V 

! Ike’s Tale 
•-* '.V <W <-,».* 
» ■■ MM M*» w mb « 

I Deer Star Herders: 

) Hits h sad time with me an ST. 
I and everybody cl c, 'ception the 
I preachers an school teachers -a:i 

! whoso loveth an maketli corn whls- 

| key. Farmers an all other honest 
i folks have done gone intu the 

| hands of a receiver, who on recciv- 
|lng everything they could git then- 
hands on said it lacked a little over 
half of payiri tliier fertilizer bill 

| So whar Is the time merchant and 
the tax colector guine tu cum in 
fur thar dues- which even the dev- 
il art tu have, as the saylti is. II 
hit werrent that cold weather U 
here I’d say tu start up a big re- 
vival at all the churches—that is 
them whar haint gone in the hands 

l of a receiver, like everything else | 
Sal w ■/. hits no use tu try tu on j 
anything through tiie churches this! 
time of year, winter is the time j 
folks want* tliier liberties. Hit ■ 

mite be alright tu.cali the leglsla j 
turc into session, fur if that bunch! 
Jist had another chance they'-'; 
either “take over" everything that 
left, or else the state would go Into) 
"the hands of a receiver" befnr, 
the laws came home. But all till. 
Is tu fur away, so let's get close 
home and tu Casar. 

Thar I shall bathe my weary soul 
In seas of heavenly quiet. Wharj 
men an boys—one and all gits 
drunk on Saturday night. 

Hit came dinner time tuther da 
an me an Sal went down tu th< ! 
’simmon tree and git hit a fewl 
shakes, then we returned tu th« I 
house and held an inquest over the j 
hind legs of a rabbit Bill’s dog left i 
the day before when Sal smote him j 
over the head with the jawbone of! 
a fence rail that wuz lying hardy. 
After the dead had entered «iv. 
living Sal went and fetched a fruit 
jar that contained sum spirits like 
unto them spirits as haunts the 
country about the headwaters o: I 
the South-fork in Burke—-every oh/ 
who travels 1!) highway after dor. j 
lias seen ttiese spirits. I seed her! 
turn tip the fruit jar and drink 
then directly I tuck a drink of hM, 
fur I'll swear I thought hit win 
like water. Directly she drunk some 

water. Directly she drunk sum more 
and 1 did too fur X thought hit wr;> j 
a new kind of water and I liked 
the taste of hit. We emptied the 
Jar and by that time we begin fu 
git results—didn’t have tu wait 
forever like you do on the price of 
cotton tu go up, or far some body 
tu die who has thler life insured 

Night Coughing 
Quickly Stopped 

Night, coughing is almost, alwayr 
caused by an irritated, inflamed 
throat; so is almost all coughing. 
Ordinary cough syrups do not 
reach these conditions, but.Thox- 
ine, a prescription exclusively for: 
throat troubles, does. It relieves the 
Irritation and the cough stops with- 
in 15 minutes. And Thoxine goes 
still further—it eliminates the in- 
ternal cause which many times de- 
velops into serious Illness. 

A swallow of Thoxine before re- 

tiring absolutely prevents night 
coughing and insures a good night’s 
sleep. It gives the same speedy re- 

lief for sore throat too. It contalrr- 
no chloroform or other harmful 
drugs and children like it. Relief 
Is guaranteed within 15 minutes or 

money back. 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bot- 
tles. Sold by Suttle’s Drug store 
and all other good drug stores. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
contained in that certain deed of trust 
executed by J. V. Ramsey and wife, Elia 
Ramsey, to the undersigned trustee, said 
deed of trust being dated January iota, 
1931. and recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds for Cleveland county, 
N- C., in book 170 page 75. securing an 
indebtedness to the First National bank 
of Shelby. N. C, and default haring been 
made In the payment of said indebted* 
ness and being requested to sell said 
property, I will on 

Monday. December 21, 1931 
at 12 o' clock noon, or within legal hours, 
at the court house door In Shelby, N. C., 
sell to the highest bidder for cash at 
public auction that certain lot of land 
lying in No. 8 township and bounded as 
follows 

Beginning on the northeast corner ol 
the original lot on Gardner street and 
runs tbeuce south with Lackey street l4o 
feet to the northeast corner of the Leon- 
ard Parris lot. and thence with the north 
line of Leonard Parris lot, west 126 feet 
to A A Ramsey’s corner, and runs thence 
north with A. A. Ramsey's line 140 feet 
to Gardner street, thence east with 
Gardner street 128 feet to the beginning, 
the same being that lot or a part o’ 
same conveyed by the First National 
bank to J T. Ramsey, book 3~P page 396 

Thts November 19. 1931. 
GEO. A. HOYLE, Trustee. 

4t Nov 207 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
Under and by virtue pr the authority 

contained in that certain deed of trust, 
executed by J. T. Ramsey and wife, to 
the undersigned trustee said deed of trust 
being dated Nov, 19, 1927, and recorded 
in the Office of the register of deeds for 
Cleveland county, N. c. in book No. 149. 
page 32. .securing an indebtedness to the 
Shelby & ClevrUnd County Building and 
Loan association, end default having been 
made in the payment of said indebted- 
ness, I will on 

Monday, December 2J, 1931 
at 13 o dock noon, or within legal hours 
at the court house door iu Shelby, N C. 
■sell to the highest bidder for cash at 
public auction that tot described as fol- 
lows Lying in the southwest square of 
the town of Shelby, N, C., and bounded 
as follows. r 

Beginning at a stake, north edge ot 
Gardner street, formerly Eure Smith’s 
corner, now LeOrand s corner and runs 
thence with said line north 139 teci te 
ft stake. LeGrand’s corner; thence west 
9Q feet to a stake, a new corner; thence 
a new line south 179 feet to a stake in 
north edge of Gardner street; thence with 
the north edge of aaid street 90 feet tc 
the beginning and beiug the eastern par'. 1 

of that lot which was convyed to J. T 
Karate* by M. B. Glcg« and wife by deed 
dated Jamrwty 18. mo. 

This November 1.9th. 1931 
JNO P MUM trustee 

.... 4t NOV 2i»c 

in your favor. 
Sal wuz u slum by the table and 

first thing I k no wed she wuz 

asleep with her head rite smack in 
the dough tray. But I couldn't a 

slept then if I'd a been in eter- 
nity. I felt tu good tu sleep and too 
rich. Just the day before I huntei 
everywhar fur a copper tu buy a 

post card from Gus. but now I 
hated hit because the government 
refused tu let me loan 'em money 
enough tu buy up all the cotton 
crop at 25 cents anti save the souin 
from ruin. Shucks I wuz rich enuf 
tu save anything and then have 
more than I could ever give away. 

About that time I happened lu 
think of a fare wldder woman 
whose tjiun wuz dead; so I started 
to give her aud then ragged chap- 
a million dollars but 1 don't know 
how come I never got thar. Every- 
body sez I would a froze tu death 
if Palmer Hoyle hadn't a got sum 
sticks and made a fire and thawed 
me up. 

But talkln about signs—sum folks 
don't believe in 'em, but I do—and 
hain't this a sign of a big Christ- 
inas In spite of oppression that has 
put everything in the “hands of the 
devil." IKE. 

Bethlehem Section 
News Of The Week 

One Case of Diphtheria. Ripe To- 
matoes And Butterbeans. Mr. 

Howell Sick. 

(Special to The Star ) 
Bethlehem, Dec. 10.—Miss Juaneta 

McSwain has diphtheria. We hope 
she will soon be well again. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. McDaniel 
and daughter, Alverta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Watterson and Ruby 
Watterson, Mr. John Humphries at- 
tended the funeral service of Mr. 
Marion Grigg Rt Pleasant Grove 
Sunday.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Up well ot 
Kings Mountain are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dix- 
on. 

Mrs. J. A. Lull spent Wednesday 
TUI » TEE'S SUE OF PEAL ESTATE. 
t'nder and by virtue ut the authority 

contained in that certain de* i of trust, 
executed- -toy O W. Ramsey and wife, iv 
undersigned trustee, said deed of t.ru«t be- 
ing dated September 5. 1928, and. record- 
ed in the office of the register of tied.*; 
for Cleveland county. N. C In book No 
153 page 111. securing an indebtedness to 
the Shelby & Cleveland County Building 
and Lpwn association, tpid default bavin*, 
been made in the payment of .said in 
debtednVss, t will on * 

Monday. December 21. iD.tt 
at 12 0 clock noon, or within legal hours 
at. the court house door in Shelby. N. C 
sell to the highest bidder for cash at 
public auction that certain lot of land 
described as follows; 

Beginning at u stake, corner of lot sold 
to A. A. Ramsey, now Weaver's property, 
and tuns thence with said llrie north 179 
feet to a stake, corner of said lot, thence 
east 50 feet to a stake, a new corner; 
thence a new' line south 179 fee* to n 

slake, « new corner In the old line, thence 
With the old line west DO feet to the be 
ginning and being fh* \?cstern part, of 
the lot sold to J T. Ramsey by M. B 
Clegg and wife by deed dated January 
18. 1910. 

This NofcdhbPf 18th 1031. 
JNQ P. MULL, Trustee. 

4t Nov 20c 

TRttSTFIPW KALE OP REAL ESTATE. 
Under and by virtue of the authority 

contained m that certain deed of trust, 
executed by J T Ramsey and wife, f 
the undcrsufficd trustee,- said deed of trust 
being datefl Abril fl, 1»28. ami recorded 
In the office of the register of dpeds ,for 
Cleveland county. N C. in book No 3*9 
page 220. saeuting an indebtedness to the 
Shelby A: tie vela nd County Building and 
Loan association; and default having 
been made in the payment of said in- 
debtedness, i will on 

Monday, December 2f, |‘UU 
at 12 o'clock noon, or within legal hours 
at the court house, do Or in Shelby, n. C 
sell to the Highest bidder for cash at 
public auction that certain lot of land 
described as follows: Lot No. 5 and sit- 
uated In the southwestern part oi the 
town of Shelby. N. C and bein^ a part 
of the .1 * to acre Jot formerly owned hi 
Balhe Kendrick and bounded ns lollow 
Beginning at a point in the old line is 
feet distant from an Iron post, the old 
corner in a direction 8. 9 W.; thence 8 
5Q E. 55 feet to a stake, a new corner: 
thence a new line s 9 vv. about 130 feet 
to a stake in the old line; thence with 
the old line N, 6" W 35 feet to the ohl 
corner; thence with the old line N. 9 E 
about 134 feet to the beginning and be- 
ing the western portion of lot TJo. 5 ol 
property conveyed to J T Rajnsey fey 
the First National 'bank, by deed dated 
June 6th. 1925. 

This November 19th, 1931. 
JNO. P. MULL, Trustee 

4t STov 20c 

NOTICE OK SAI.K OK LAND 
Under authority conferred by deed of 

trust executed by J. C.- Powell-and -wile. 
Ida Powell to W, J Bridges, trustee, bet 
9d the 1st day of Kebrunfv. 1928 and.m- 
corded the -lid da v of February, 1928 tit 
book 141 nt page 288 in the office of th- 
register of deeds for Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, the said trustee will e.t 
12 o'clock M on Monday, December 2Stli 
1931, at the court house house door oh 
Cleveland county In Shelby, North Caro- 
lina, sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder, the following described 
property; 

Lying and being In No. 8 township 
Cleveland county. North Carolina and de- 
wribed as follows 

First Tract Lying on the waters >ii 
Brushy Creek. Beginning' at n stone In e 
jondttlonal fine, thence north 62 east 171 
poles to a stake In Gold's line on ea : 
bank of creek, ihenee up the creek lit 
poles to a persimmon on west bank ,jl 
sreek thence south 68 west 176 poles to 
4 stone, thence south 63 east 13 poles tr 
the beginning, containing 13 acres, th 
lame being the land deeded to J C Pot 
ill by N N. Powell, which deed is of rec- 
ord In the registry of Cleveland count' 
N, C. In book of deeds VV, at page 32 

Second Tract. Adjoining the above 
Tact. Beginning at a pine knot In Wil- 
liamson s line, thence north 62 east r; 
Holes to a persimmon on bank ot erei 
Bold's line., thence with said line up 
rreek !2'? poles to a stake. thence sou ’j 
S3 west 174 poles to a pine knot, thence 
13‘j east 10 poles to a pine. Williamson 
3 or tier, thence south 63 east 4 % poles to 
ihe beginning, containing 12%. acres, the 
lame being the land deeded to J C 
Powell by W. W. Biggerstalf and wit :■ 
shleh deed is cl record In the resist." 
>1 Cleveland county N. C. in book o' 
ieeds AAA. at page 533. 

Third Tract: Beginning at an app!, 
ree. ft J. Powell's and J. W, Greer, 
turner, ihenee with aforesaid line south 
131 west 12 poles to- a stone, t^ience a 
lew lute north 47 west J51 poles to a 
‘tone, ihenee north 84% west 34.9 note, 
.0 a stone In J C Powell line thence 
nth same north #3 east 64 4 poles to t itake on east bank of creek, thence 
lOUtJl 64 east 13 poles 10 a stone between 
WO pu*et>, thence south 13% west U 
soles to a stone 2’.. feet south ot a wti- 
ow. thence 5*'« west 24'» poles to the 
seglnntng. containing 9 acres, more ot 
ess, the same is the land conveyed to 
1 C. j*qwell by 1. W. Green and wile, 
vh.ieh deed Is of record In the gagtstry >; 
Ueveifliul county, N. C. 

This sale is made on account of a*- 
suit in the payment of the iudebtedne 
iccured by said deed of trust. 

This the' 25th dav of November 1931 
W .1 BRIDGES Trustee. 

J. k. iiiewtuu. aiUii'O.av, At Nov 2,, 

with Mrs. J. D. Watterson. 
Miss Josephine McDaniel spent 

Sunday with Miss Iy;ona McDaniel. 
Miss Vivian Stewart was the din- 

ner guest of Miss Nina Herndon 
Sunday. 

Miss Evelyn Allen spent Sunday 
with Miss -Oatsle McDaniel. 

Mrs. Robert Howell is real sick 
at this writing. Little hope Is held 
out for her recovery. 

Miss Ruby Watterson spent Sat- 
urday with Miss Bonnie McGinnis. 

Mr. Clyde Barber of Jackson 
Training school spent the week-end 
with hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Barber. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDaniel, 
Aiverta McDaniel and Mr. 

John Humphries” were the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wat- 
terson Sunday. 

Mr. Hood Watterson spent Sun- 
day with Mr. Floyd McDaniel. 

Mr. Hal Allen spent Sunday with 
Mr. Monroe Waterson. 

Tlie men of Bethlehem commun- 
ity began working at the new school 
house Monday. 

Mrs. J. D, Watterson gathered 
five gallons of green butter beans 
from her garden, Dec. 5, also ripe 
tomatoes. 

It's a bit difficult to analyze the 
Chinese-Japanese trouble, but we 
figure It has something to do with 
a laundry bill. 

At The 
Change 

A Critical Time In 
Every Woman’s 

Life. 
“During a critical 

time in my life I took 
Cardui for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud- 
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 

strength. 
My nerves were on 

edge. I would not 
sleep at night. 

“Cardui did won- 
ders for me. I rec- 
ommend it to all 
women who are pass- 
ing through the criti- 
cal period of change. 
I have found it a fine 
medicine.”—.v™. Betti* 
Murphy, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Cardui Is a purely vege- 
table medicine and con- 
tains no dangerous drugs. 

I lf€ 

Helps Women to Health 
Tako Thedford’s Black-Draught 
tow Constipation, I ndigeatlon, 

and Biliousness. “T 

Christmas Money 
For Everyone 

Men and women steadily employed 
can get the money right away. 

You can borrow $5 or more on our 

better loan plan with repayment 
terms to suit you. No security re- 

quired, just your plain promise to 
pay. Friendly service without pub- 
licity or embarrassment. 

Citizens Finance Co. 
12 Lineberger Bldg., 

Entrance West Marion St. 

Twice Warmed 

As a man who cuts \VooU is wanned both by 
the exercise of cutting ami after bv the fire- 
side, so the saver glows in the security afford- 

ed by sfiving and after by providing those 

things that afford pleasure. 

WE SOLICIT YOl'R ACCOUNT. 

Union Trust Co. 
IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH" 

FIRST TAX 
ROUND 

I will be at the following places on 

dates mentioned below for the purpose of 

collecting 1931 Taxes: 

No. 1 township Tuesday, December 13th., S. Bridg- 
es Store 9 to 12 A. M. 

No. 2 1 ownship Tuesday December 13th, Lee’s 
Cash Store, 1 to 1 P. M. 

No. ,1 township Wednesday. December 16th, Karl 
d to |2 A. M. 

1 t 
5 lownship Wednesday. December Kith* Waco. 

No. 1 Township, Thursday, December 17th. Gro\er 
!> to 12 A. M. 

No. 1 Township. Thursday, December ’17th, Town 
Office Kings Mountain. 1 to 4 P. M. 

No. 7 Township, Friday, December Lsth, Moores- 
Ihho Bank. 9 to 12 A. M. 

No. 7 Township, Friday, December 18th, Lattimor.* 
Hunt & Hewitt Store, 1 to 4 P. M. 

No. 8 Township, Monday, December 21st. Delieht, 
!> to 12 A. M. 

No. 8 Township, Monday, December 21st. Polkville, 
Stanley’s Store, 1 to 4 P. M. 

No. 9 Township, Tuesday, December 22nd, Lawn- 
date, 9 to 12 A. M. 

No. 9 Township, Tuesday, December 22nd. Fall- 
ston, 1 to 4 P. M. 

No. 10 Township, Wednesday. December 23rd, 
John T. Warlick, 1 to'4 I*. M. 

No. 11 Township, Wednesday, December 23 rd, 
Casar 9 to 12 A. M. 

I. M. Allen 
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR 


